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LA PAZ {B!'·~ lV LA) 

f.)} 'l'EF Prn;-_NAJ, Ali;' - I~;'OE•lJ.TION •.'T THE 
-~·H 1 G1'I Ill C: lAii.GE . 

1<'1 reference t..o yov.r il·212 of. :.iay 16 and t.o clarify the na t.tro 
oi th.; p·oblen wHb wh:lt~h >\.he TJapartm-:mt,ls A .. ).61 uf :t'''!.y 2 ~-s ·~..,n
:wl"l'l<;,:, (<.G wcJ.l .,.~ f~;~_ ;;r-:·;:l .1.nfb)'T;>.1tiol'J !!.nO g.<id!l!lCB i:n f\l!'thel' 
l!:f·~7··c~tl "-V<=>l''.'<•·:!·i';l, ~-':H<' .ia tt!.veo balOli the tGJ.t •:.f airc:\:1.!l..r 
· ~. ::·i!r H:. f. -~.>:.;·· .o~n~.:. ~-::~_v 11 t 

•''W l, 19M,, ·:•:J5 ;-•,Ill. Thu following aS . .-gral!ls lloave been cent 
by the-· I'e1 ro<'\.100j1 t l;o tl\l.l l\ou~loan Ambuf!Sfldt>ra :In cert-a:l.n .SOuth A!net-~ 
•,,lm· <::<m1l'•t-:r:\e.a awl 1.\l'<ll i'HJWG.-t.-mi t,:, you :f'm:• y·~Ul' ~!'cr;n~t:lon: 

ik.rQ]J 31, 1944, l&O!i [ilh r- r:o£ormn.tion lllls bean reM:'.ved HJat 
th<ire e.r" 1n enetJJY-t'O~tlj.-Jerl l/.>>.1'9!! c F.l ltlctn'!:>t!;r ot persons hold~.ng f."'-li!l3-
porta tsauctl. ill t.lio ll.tii'Oa& o.f,'vnrl,-:)lJ£1 l:.nt<\,n Amo't;lo~;>.n cu\l.llt.J:ias :Ln
cJ,:;Ung the conntry to which Yilt\ a~•e aoi::h:(1;J:t4d,-0u..t' ht.'o:rnl!\t\c~H .. ~D 
1;hat 1n a la1•ge munhar of ee.~as mch y;.v,rsous· a1•a .\l·,i:<'H'n~1 ~mder cer;• 
dtt:lona whir;h .are immeP.st::ra.l'ly bl.)ttl'lr thim the trqf.t4il'>ltt, 'iJI>~y '<ICl!ld 
reo!l:br£> if they d:l.d .wt ha·IJ'e ·;:r.!~'ib p!Hi$p,1rta;. It iv x~tM"~'-d L1'1.<!t 
w:t thou t e>Jch p11.sr.ro~·ts, sul'ih cp~raonli, wault\' be ·t:r~mvp;,x-t.all t;) _, 
Polnnd and death. · · · · 

'l'he pUgb·t of ·thaso rei'ug9Qfl .';lt'•!l i·."·"~ .. ,""l'if:l(:-t .<Jf. -., )l:SIU'1l'nl:l\,kil1 

proae:nt-lld V... · t-hu Dapart~aGnt ~--'t< l':ei1ll.ll'!gt.ou 
on D<Jcerai>Or :<J., 191+:3, in ~t 
that thieJ . Govo l1'u.ten:~ . ~u-wJ~o~lu~ )tuil•l,ijn:l.ttld~i i~r:aillli:'IG to alive 
tho parac:ms .~ .. ,,,,_., . .,'~'••·~.11nt> 
t9 y,:rev<Jn f; wa_:::r.l!l(llfli:)O:rtlf,JJ[l :~m~IIHJ 
may .ha-.la h<itlltl iJil!;>:t'<:ip!l.l"ly ;;;;sp~te~·-· 
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....... Legal ~tiqn waa taken qaiut sneal ot the orsanizers IUl4 at the llllDI!I t1lle anquii'J waa .ade ~eg&J'd!Dg the autho:rit.y of s011e ot the repreaentatina of the S!!Uth Alleriean etatee to C81"J7 on these tl'aneaoUcml_o · 

then .... little doubt tbat the GeNu au~itiee are ·ware ot what has been solD& em but tor l'e&IIODII of tbeh' 01111 the7 haye hitbu'to not a4optecl a genera_l pol1oy ot 111tbdraw1D& the pan• porW& lhile 1D maJ17 oa•• .the poeseuion ~~ these dooutaenta hae aft'OJ'4e4 the 011Jlez'8 .proteo~ aa~t pel'ltouUcm 8Jid eftD lpec1al trea--t m tiOJie of the OUipa, · m other cases t.hq have attol'de4 
DO Jll'~teot1em at aU BDd :PU't1UulaJ'~ eo where the ptii'IOJUI oonoem-84 hH not iiltene4. Or~ the Gll'nlll author1t1ee aeea to have ohmlheil .the hope tllat the Pft•cme with theft South .bel'icaD puaporta llitbt ocmstitllte a baale for the QOh8np ot Gel'IISD nat-10Dille in South Jaeaoiolm countries BDd it ia not illptobab'lf that thQ atw. have ftiW' hopes of thlt• Otha rea'!OJIII .bave been sua• se•t.ct for tbeil' lack ot cou18tenq. l!eOentq' holrever 'they have baa 8UiDI enq~JUSAI• ~ ao11e of ~ proteoUD& powezoa of the· South AMrioaJl ~ta 00110erned ·l'egarcl!Dg the a~ess of ~ . dOCUIIIIlta 8114 t.hq haft .bean subad. tt.!ila liete ot pei'aona ooa• OBl'Decl with a YI•. to W1'1tteat1on UNQVO'l'l 

Bil' Herbftt":be:redn, DUecto,ao of the Illte:r~tal._ Coa-llittee, on t.he bailie ot the t<>Hso1q-~e ~t t.he'~tiD U.:loaD ~Dta 1D 1rhose·--e •. lftlOb ,_ir~ta haw bee ullllecl, )HI appl'Oiaohe4 em wo po1Dta, QU~(fiftt) t.bat ·the Gcmm• aente abOill4 refi'ain tl'Oia)li.~' ~· pa~epo*t~ ·~_have been ia~e4 aJICl -(~-'l tb.i\t·z,;t-:~ ~K,~;~_iFCitect~ ·ll•• on the requen ot the.~ au,~l~ee··aubl!d,tll>liatt;:ot·J!tii''Oile wit.h , such paeaports thQ' 8houl4 ':blatilio~':the· pro~t.tDg •JH)weto that t.he paeepOJ'ta. ~"f'8 been cont.s:ned UII'Qn'OJI . 



&afEIVJ SO that 1he flCt Of eilncel:lation Clllall not be, 1n 81111BD.C8J 
condeimation of the holder to a tenible death• All that ie here 
asked is tht\t the (loVeJtuaent to whiCh you ~re accriiniited deal with 
the question at a . time when 1 t · shall oocalion the least possible 
measure of human. statfer.!Dg. 

SPECIAL mpc$1s :ro. 'lJil. AMBAssADoR 
lou. are iluit.ructed to 114imorilse the';'contente ·of this air gram, 

·.burn the d001DI8nt~end diecilise the matter 0~ with the government 
to which rou: Ill'& s.ecredi:tea. SUch report ao you l!llbJiit to the Dem 
partment on tb1s ~bject should be bT secret courier. 

AprU 11, 19,44, llaOO $ollie "Miniate:r·Haniaon at Bern has 1n
.tormed us :that the Swisa Foreian Intetee:ts Diyj,li~~n hae advised 
bill illf0l'1118ll1' that· the Spslliell. gOTeJ'I'lllent bad been l'~uested bt 
the Germana to inquire ill,to;the bona fi!lee of certain Latin Alm'i~ 
can ~eaporte 1 held b7 in~e:SII 1n eneJii.Y~contToll~ ·terri tor.r and 
that th~ ~till Mier~-~~~entia. h8.!e deni6d reepotieibUit)" ·aa 
•ell: as IU'lY cl~f1 ot!.the·.~lf9J18 hol,d~ ~· paeeporte. Please 
appr~h ap}»'Ofll'ia,W of~9U!l8' of tll8, ~<!v~~t ;to w~oh you are 
acor8ditG« •.&Jld ·.~ire w)lt~ it':¥s,~o•i"~· any· Mioh ~quiriee 
t.brouah the go~nt of·ei)ain or oth,el'\f1ee;trom the Germane with 
Hapeot to tlle .. ~~:~· ot;:P.$•eP.I.irts.·lielq\·b;)r · suilll.'~~r.ilees and. it 
:::u"!';~it'~a be~• .;deic~~e·c~ISI)~m~·~e iia• ot .the re-
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o:l!:o~e diB!.)i,!GDionll on fJ. )leld~~phorie baei.ac. Plea8e also ndviea. 
auch off!oinl.S that in &llfc9Jto.hr.mge negotia:ti<lnp that l'llll.y be entQr-. 
od ~to; it is of cciur~ro under(it~od _th!it unquestioned oitizGne of 
the United Staten end of the Latin Ait"'rioart cotmtl'ies will ba 
eono:idGJieQ by this GovarnYJent aa being 111 e. oa.tego.\'Y entitJ.1!1>.i t.o 
pdoritw over otl).ers. - - - -- '---' ~--'-:-c-- , - · 

P~easo also raqueet th~ gtwernma!lt tO which ;you are accredited, 
on hW!lanitar:l.ruf grounds, aft:I.TI!lat:!:vely ~- ~pproach the G¢rman g4.1v" 
elflllilent tltrpugh the prot~etinS POW01' uith a del!lliJld that the lives 
ot all parsons holp:!.ng pa,eap~rtl!l; illwed :!.n•i:tl'! name or cla.iJD:I..ui :!. te 
oitisenahip on the baais of; oo~ar dl)~ta oossafeguarded-!Uld 
that they be siva~: all ris)l~,: pl'ivilag6l1 and_ illlll!Ull1t1es _accorded 
to oi~ in'W:f'llaoa 6t ~~ natioll!ll~~7 to whom the Geneva eon~ 
vent:l.on rega:rd:l.ng the tr.eatliient. ot pr!aO,ners_ of war ia currontl.y' 
applied by analogy., . ·- ' ··- :.:"' · . 

In vieif cf the imudiie~:l{. drurg.r ~:~!)~ the persons 'oonoerned 
fiud themaelvea, 10U lU'EI requested ~; act 'fl$1;h th& ~eat possible dispatch. . . . ·. .· ... ·· ~ ~' .. • . . . " 

FinB;ii7~- wo. _o~r;,';;!~~~~t~~~ ::t1Je~~~t. · --~~_i]itlbs:~n,~e .of 

Altbougb tdle··m .o-1 ~1'rJilos 
to ~s of. 
1ewed ~n 
it wOuld 
he· · 
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·~ .. .. 
Iou isay alflo Wish to Wol'J!I '"~ ott;Loi~l~ •t m ~d:l.t~on to tho 
app:roacb to Swi~erland r~tt~noed. to 1.U ®r o~;rO\lle:r atf$ra~ ot 
Apr_U.ll, -"~- ha_ v~ ~f3o. reque_sted Ani_ 'bllellad~r ~~• ailllil!!l'l7 to 
approach :1;he. epaniflh '(lovernllle!lt. .Plea'$ 1<-~; tl\e Dopartment prompt-
l:y advised of ell developBients 'in thte lllatt·w•! < • 

- -

llq 111 ;1.?441 1•.30 p.m. 11Wi:th tet'$1.',0)loe..,~ prwJ.ous collmiUni• . 
oat:l.onn. t:r'*· ~EI'Dilputlllent -Slld. •the 1f•~ Ret\j,ge~ Bo~ regtll'4ins 
protection llf ri.fu,sees with Latin Ala6J'~~ doaur.e~te 1n oerman .. 
held ter.ri tory, fpli ·IU'e . intormed · that ~su~t. tQ _our inetruct:l.mtt 
the tega1;1on at Be.rn b.a:e advililld the Bidl'.le Oov&l'Jlment With respeot 
to. cJ.t4mu .to Aluelli(;an oi tisenship by 1>0:£\lgeee in Go:riuan•oont..Tollod 
ere._ ae .follOitiU · 

'fl1()'If. Th«i, De,par~ent wU1 Ulid~ke'~ :to .1!1Veet1g~te atV 
ola"~ to Uni~d ~'W,tes eitimenship''~llser:tea·~;i!.Df person 'flithil:l . 
temtory under ~f!~ control, upqli reO,ctipt 4'om the Sri11a Govern .. 
mont ·or all perttijii~t in:f'ol'lllation a~Ua))le 1xl':tha Q~~e relative . 
thereto. The claiinirilt mst ba pr&aTUliie'dr·tb'l;e a trnitea .statep citi
zen· and in!llit be acc()rd~d aJ.:L the· ~igRt~; p.#v.tl,ejes · ~d · immunitiea 
to which' imah oitJ.z8l'ls are 'entitled ~whll.!l aj>,y.'~t:tcular· claim to 
Unite;d States- oitiaeueM.p·is'-!~4J1{~~1!ii~~Qn.lJ1·tb!l ~!!lparta&nt 
•114 until the ~s'JI GiSver~p,t i,.f.! :C./;l~o,ir~~~jldv:tcifid bi the 
De~;tu\ent .to thEko_!)~tt-~~t '.Ji1l4'i:htl.~~~"~;tp,.~:p·,~t until the De .. 
pe.t 110 'authorizes ~f):lEil ftf$fJ.~~tlif.!CQ;lil!t1:,~ot (ropeat not} 
be ex~~ded tll'{QUO~ ' · · ·· • · . ,•: ·: \:~ .·: .·:; ·· 

· ,!~ fi~e·~uth,~~:liled~ ~;;~/th~:,~j~~~~ni:~w~\ch·ro~ er$ 
ac~r8d1~~ · o£ the :lbresoing · ~ yqu' -~~ -~~ w.lUi ll~lp: ll;q (lbtli!n 
_;t~s e#~~~'V~':oooperatio~· 1ii ,,ree~iJi~:~ruse~l!(~~thtatm AlliO:ti· 

.rGiit~::,•:~~\r..:w ..... 
Vi:t.~ ofi Pir'.~~l).f!:J.i: d$po~~ ··re:e'{lg~'d:·~t.Jf~tiil· ,Arnel'ic~~ dCJ)u• 

·~~t=i1B!~\~I::· 
.bi ~.ilil!lrlr·uier.\t're. e~~tat~o)j~tof;,oth~r ~e)!~~:'*epUblice··~· 
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n!OM LA :PAZe l\OLIYU. 
DJ.'l'Till) )fAY lS,. 1944 
1110 I D! May 22 3 p!i 

R•Jfll't'OIIHle D<~PBriallont 1s ail'"'l'ord A-161., ~ 1,. 1944~ 
10S45 aomo ce:e.ellirBing effoll'illl to :reaove :troll\ Axla·
eontaated territGry JOYs with Jol1Tlaa Lientiflcatiem 
d.oeWIIenttto 

I menU.omed this ater waofflclall,- 1le the Miaieter 
Qf J'ol."eigg Atf.ehn ot the !loliv1fw Provbio:sal Gc:~i\l>r.r..'" 
unt lUll'!. he IU&1d that h& dld aot recall hav.lB& heard ef 
•1tt:t 'bOOL'. f:l.<l.<J 11 oJil"ian .re-v.11,, l'.l:!. th·~:r ru..t11ftl.l1:~:~ti. or -
nath·e-li&rtt vhe Al'O aew 111 .b:io--deHbated torr:l.tor;v0 
~' Ftm~1(91- !0.111hlhr" lh•., 111\r..tqu~t lblt\b1eao0 9.11Jked ll1 
U' X would f1ad ou' (AIJ 1«\\0h 1111 poadbl• ooncerlll.n" t!w 
idr•:ntH¥ ~t I!Wlll t1t\ltQl -- h~llli.\!\t.h!t~.'lll'.• it ·\u;ultl b"' ~·~'Jll~ 

delated if the Depar:tmen~ ao"14 aupp~ th1e otfino ~itb 
awo.1lttblo :l.nt'on~attC>l> 0111 th<'< rm'bJootc 

woow.um 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

,i By R. IL Parks Date SEP 1 3 1972 

oGaSeo 1y. Abrahaliaollo Akd11~ lernsteiao · Ooha0 ~1111~ Fr1tdlllallo c.laate•o Kodelo 
t.,tigblta~ L~,~llt-l'0 •• 1To.s:fot~-~ !.film~ MmU\!lf!.~ ~rkf/ 0 Me0orl>!Sck0 l-lain1.1 0 6u~:ro·· Sr.titho 
Stan(Ueho .8tw6\:r~'o l7f:'h•ah:ll\o Ro n, lfh1"t1 0 :t'ctile0 ,ileac· 

--I 



APR 1 0 1944 

Dear Rr. Woodw!U'd: 

'lhe SeoretarT ot State llae reterre4 to .. a cow 
ot your Dtepe.\eb lo. 3182, ot J'eb!'W'lry 10, 1944, and Ua 
enclosure, ln repl7 to the Depart.ent of State'• circular 
alrgrBa ot .J'!IIluary 86, 1944, l'equeaUq lllfolllaUoa aa fio 
the lloUTlan Go.eJ'DIIeftt 1 e aUUude tovar4 the reacue ua 
relief· of .J'ewa aa4 other Tlotlms ot en~ pereecutioa. 

!he War Jiefvgae Boar4 appreolatea your cooperauoa 
ln mating thle laforaatlon aTall&bla, ea4 70ur raoaamea«atlona 
are be1D« ~etall7 cona14ere4. 

./ 
Rr. Bober\ '6. Woodward, 
~«• ttl Aftelrea, 
lbillaa07 of the U.Ued Stat .. , 
La l'aa, JollT1a, 

!Stp;ped) J. w. Pehlo 

J. w. POle 
-.eoutlTe Director 

--I 
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Retageee in Bolt~la 

(SOurce of taformAtton& 

I 

't 

111 .. of State Department, Vtea Dlvt~toa 
Jle~e tJaU) 

(1) Blm.alft4e refqe .. are '"•'14 ln liGltYla on the same 
'bash «nerally ae BoltYha aaUOJl&le, A tleuoe of M7 15, 1943 
pro'fidae that notar;r pU'bUoa aad other offtolale llhaU aot lepl!le 
pap&re t~aferrlng pro~erty to 3apaaeae, Qeraaft aa4 ltallaa aattoaale 
vUJIGut the &TJPI'n'fal of tlw lhrper&ateJilleat of kiln. thta 4eone 
-lre1 U aaa4a"J7 tor the SUpU'latq4nt to autboPbe tranefePa la 
oaeee of v'baa ud couati'J 111J14 vkere the purehase h to bel);in work 
oa the laatallattoa of faotorlee or etraaturea within alaety days 
from the date of truefu. thh deena, of eevee, IAJIJ)llee te refugee• 
who are J&'pUe•e, Gd'lllall or Italian aattonale. <•. A-'113 1'1'1111 La Pa1, 
lltweaber 13, 194.1) 

(2) Oil »aeember :n, ltt43 the legal attache ln La Paz a4Thed 
that thee bad been orute4 ln that etty a rt«tlaue Oolllllllttee ooape~~ed 
of enl!le 80 Jevleh rofllgeae for the pVpOee of 'J)I'Oteotlag the .reve fro!l 
aota of rtolenoe, tt aeeea1a17. Thte sroup hae ben orpabe4 as aa 
!Bf'al'llaUYe .... wall ae 4ofne1Ye orjJMhatton. 1t1 plane street fl«h\ins 
if neoeeaa?y. (Wo. 3128 from La Pat, Deaember 31, 1943) 

(~) The State ~tmeat a4Yleed. oar 111laaloa in 'Lt Pal that 
the organltatioa of the lewteh Yi«llaaae ODMBlttae an4 tte poeet'ble 
aotlYttte• eb~d g!Ye the local Jevteh comalttee sra•e .aaoe~. 
Dr. YOn 'l'erraure te apJIUefttly d that tatelllcnt oplat6a aa4 aq 
wteh to OQDBID1oate bte ooaoern to a few of the ao•t reepoa•l'l• 
leruter• of the .Jewi.Jl ODallllllUy opneetas the npeotaUon that ther 
will tamedt~t•lT take aeai'IU'et vlth the ~ leve to etop end preYent 
uy aottoll whloh II&F Jeopardise Javhb laterettt. (Wth It to ta Pas, 
,_.., 6, 194l) -

(4) Oil .TI!Jl1W'7 10, 1944 Allu DavJOil of tlle State 'Dipaftaent 
called aharlee J, Lte-..a, Chairman of the ••ta&e• Jooaoato Oorporatloa, 
1!1ev Yorlr Otty, aad to14 hta ooaftdeatally of the 'IIDUYlaa Ylglloee 
ooatttee, tlellaaa etatetl ta hte. optntoa U v01lld be d.taattrou to 
haYe a OOMBlttM of thb abaruter la La Pas at lt wo1ll4 oal7 ooourqe · 
aatt-e .. ttle elemiSlte. Be eatd he ba4 be .. lD .....atoatton with 
Dr. Havlolo Rooheohlld, hee4 of Maurlole Rooheohlld, s.A.H.I. and 
ateoolate4 .tatnc latereate, the lea4taa aa4 vealtbleet Jew la !ellYla 
who 1la4 ooaeldenble lnfil&lllOI wUh tlle Jewleh o.-u,.. Be felt a 
telfiii'NI to loe'lltohlld would be httlpM end "'attd he wollld end tba ..... 

r 
(8) 'llbere h a aeMHda \7 o. o. Orlftla of the DlYllt.oa 

of Allert~ R8lNb1l01 of the State l)epartaeat, ddel .7anury 5, 1944, 
on the •lliade of Bell'flaa AIIU-... t.ttella•. It etatee tllat u 

- i 
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h111ipaUoa rlag pel'llli"e4 18,000 lwt to eat• BollYla •• !'?"at 
te aert•SB offtetab. the rlq -• headell 'IJ7 Seaer ~ Mea de 
Mediaa, the• BollYlaa J'orel@ll Ml1lleter. Tile awa11u of 18,000le 
eaoflllfnlt ta rebUea to the pe-p'lllaUoa of JoUda, lllben o•lr three r: 
:~~er11ent rA the tuee mlllloa lnlla'ltltAntt ean h •lueltlttd aa eooao11lo ' 
vhltee. One-thlrd ef the len vJso etere4 llan left tor other 
oouatrlee. !he othen baYe 'baoae aoUYe pl'laol'PilllF la ftl'lou 
kla4e of' l!Ultlee•. lh•7 !laYe 4eae ll1lOh for lJeUYla la ee\abllehlq 
hotels, r .. taaraata, 8ftd aew -.all lftlmltrlae. At the .... tlme, ,__, 
hue foi'Mtl !Mill)' naUYe butlaeeltMII tel tu wall IIJl4 onate4 ae a 
re.alt a areat deal of o~eltloa from thlt ~. 

(IS) 'l'here b a ln'lef aemorMda 111 IJI'. Dlalq of State, 
dated,_..., 7, 1944 to the etfeot tbat Mr. Oeldllaa la tllen .. tng 
thle tlhatloa eald he a.,preolate4 the otfei'S Gf fi!Ue, Meldeo, the 
n.ltaloaa lepQbllo, eta. bat that he va1 oppoee4 to acoeptlng the 
,.,.. oa J'Mllstte jp'0111l4e. 

Dll:ehls lm'b 2-1'7·44 

-I 
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2/ll/4J... 

./ 
La laz·, Bolivia, li'ebruary 101 1944 

No. 31.22 
-\"' 

Subject: Comments on Possibility of Relief in Bolivia 
of Jews and Othsr Viotlms of Enemy Persecution. 

'I'he Honorable 
'rhe Secretary of State, 

Washinston, D. c. 
,~ 

'.t 

Sir: · ~ 

· I have the honor to refer~ Department's 
circular a:tr2;l'a.J'l of January 26, 1944, 7:00 p.m., oon
oernin:~ the rescue and relief o1' the Jews of Ji~urope and 
other victLuu of eneJ'lY persecutiou. Hef<:Jreuoe is also 
rwde to the Oe;;ar"t;ment 's tele;~I'91ll 160, February :2, 4 p.m., 
in..lioatin,:£; tl1at tnis Eu!bassy's report, as requested in 
the· ciroulHr fl :tr,3re.m, sl"Jould bn based on the imowled.~e 
of the Fmbassy • without ap}'roacllin,~ the present Bolivian 
authorities. 

In response to the itemized queries in the Depart
ment •a airgrs.m: 

(a) The extent to which Jewish v1ar refugees are at 
preeen·t por,ilitted to enter Bolivh is 1Jrnct1crtlly impossible 
to deter;.:~ine in the presJnt .i)olitical oirowllatances in 
Bolivia.. The Embassy has, however, rooei ved t,,m indica
tions of '~enerul policy in this respect froJll :~9jor l.~ualberto 
Villarroel, the :irosi-dent of the :Jolivian Junta. 

The first or these indications was received as an 
answer to a routine note whicll this Embassy on December 
lJ, l94J had addressed to the Bolivian 1Ji1l1istry or b'oroil5n 
.Affairs on the subject of the Inter-Govenllnentul Com:,;ittee 
in London, a week be1'ort~ the Deceu1ber 20 revol..tt1on. The 
revolutionary 30vernment took: this note as a basis 1'or a 
reply ~~hioh was sent to this wnbassy us a note verba.le 
on December 27, 194), in \ihioh it was sttlted that 2;:njox· 
V1llarr6el had Lae.de the following deolaretion in an 1ntor
view with the press (in translation): 

"The Government of aolivia will aooreuit 
a representative befor8 the Interaovernme~tal 
Cor!llllittee in London, in oonrox•mity with tbe 
suggestion JD.ade by Lord Eu1erson to all the 

DEOLASSIFiltP 
State Dep'- Lettet', 1·11•79 
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American oountri~s. Its conduct with respect 
to Semites will be in accordance vrith that · 
adopted by the other naUons of the Continent. 

·Within -~he country, nationals and i'Orl9ii.)Ilers 
shall enjoy the same ,guarantees under the 
Political Co nat itution of the State ~~i thou t 
distinction as to whether they are Jt:J\fS or 
not." 

(A full tra.nslation of the note verbale was tranamitted to 
the Depertruant with t-,is JianbasayTs despatch no. 28)8 of 
Deaer:lber 29. 191,,3.)_ 

The second of the indications ooourre<! during the 
course of the only conversation held betwf3e!l 1\mbassado.r Boal 
and Hajor Jualberto Villarroel, President o:r tlle Bolivian 
f1ev:.;lutionary Jtmta, on the evening of J.i'abruary 3, 1-~44. As 
reported in t;li:i.s Embassy• s talae;ram 409, February 4 • 10 .a.m., 
Major Villarroel informed Ambaesador Boal that he has ab
solutely no raolal prejudices or .feolin:,~ against the _;rewa, 
tha ~ the Jews al'e bain~ allowed to continue in Boll via, and 
that "t11e ouly "oonoern"' ot' the Bolivian ,J·unta is that Bolivia 
obtain in future lmmigr::~tion. persone who are teohnloally 
qua.llf'ied to ft.l"'-.i"ill the needs of .tl.J.a Bollvian eoonomy. 

This "concern" of the Bolivian Junta is a reflection 
or e_ .::;enen:!l resentment - '.vhioh has had unusual opportunity 
ror expre:.lsiou cluring &he per·ioct i'olloll'iii3 the revolution of 
December 20 when t11era. 1ms been an outburst of pent-up or1t-
1cism - a resent:aen·~ that J'ewish immiJzoants admitted to 
.llolivia in recent ·yea1•s hove oompeted with e11tablished Bolivian 
:rneruhMnts and ~11all ahop-l<:eepera when Dlany of these im.mi,';rants 
were oftioially admitted i'Ol' the _.,urpose of ensasing in a~r1-
oulture. Durin~; the r irs t waek: or so following the revolu
tion, certain of 1 ts partioipan·ta or followers were reported 
as throl).tenin~~ ·co move all o1' suoh "a~rioul tural" iJOMigrants 
to asrioul tural lll'eas. but tL!s seeminely n1omentary idea 
appearH now to have been abandoned. The President of the 
Revolutionary Junta,_ in llll"llci!l;,;; a :euolic reply t;o a letter 
which was addreusea to hilil by Jose Antonio Arze, leader or 
the PIR (Partido Izquierda Revoluoionaria), seemingly made 
au opportunity to deny the rur,1or oonoernin,J a supposed pl,an 
to rilove the Jewish i:nru1grants to aJrioultural reQ;ions. (An 
examination of Arze •s letter 1nc.U,.catea that ha did not brin3 
up the subject.) Villarroel stated ln l1is reply (free trans-
lation): · · · 

"! must deolare, however., tl:O:at tt.~ ,-.::so.vern• 
ment had not tlJo~ht of the solut1on you sut(gest 
to tlle problem of J'ewish ii:.lilli~rante, whereoy ·you 
wish to ta!te them to ·the a~rioulture.l zones, e.n 
idea whJ.oh ln 1'94.2 the PIR deputi&s prOJJOSed 
tl+J.'ough dl'aft law no. ~09 presented in tne legis_:---' 
lature. I think thf:l.t 1\l!\ny' of the JevJs in Bolivia 

'--~~~----~.__;. ___________ ;..._ ___________ _.,._....,...._..;,...,~,_Jii 
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are not suited to uJrioulture, being more 
suited to cammerce 8 etc., and the tact that 
tt1ey we1·e victims of a passport visa deal, 
e.dmil. ted as a~rioulturalists, does not 
justify forcing them to do work they aro 
unfitted f'or. I have always held that the 
value of a man cannot be judged by his race 
but by his labor and his yield.ff 

(The full teKt of Villarrocl's reply was reported 
in this ~mbassy•s despatch no. ?.966 or Jsnuary 21, 1944.) 

Another cause for local resentment conoernin~ Jewish 
ilruuigrants in recent years is that many of them purchased 
the privile;~e of enterln§ Bolivia, at oomparatively lar~e 
faes. from Bolivian Consuls in_Europe who were part of a 
ring in which the then Bolivian torei;_:n lil1nister. Eti.uardo 
Diez de i>iedina, was involved. This scandal resulted pri
marily, of course, in resentment agalust the Bolivians 
who sold the visas rather than against the Jews themselves, 
since even t11e J3olivian _public which tended to resent the 
presence and competition of the dews could understand the 
willinJness of such victims of Nazi tyranny to resort to any 
1aethod. to i'ind a place of refur5e. 

'fhere are no accurate statis·ti os concerning the 
number of Jewish l.'e:fuleea at _present in Bolivia, but it is 
believed that froJll ei~ht to ten thousand have ontE>red Dolivia 
in t;he past nine or ten years, that about t\IO-thil•as of that 
nwuber were Gel'man or Austrian {the x•emaindel' being l'olish, 
Czech and to a lesser extent of other eastern European 
nationalities), ~nd that about one-half of the total or about 
4,000 have now left l3olivia for otbel' countries such as 
Argentina,~Chile, Peru and the Un1tocl States. !~ost of the 
Je~vish refugees wno ontcl'ed Bolivia have &!Jpeal·eoi to be from 
u lower intellectual e.nd economic level than those Y•ho have 
entered the United St~tes. It seeNs probable that :nost of 
the refu~ees who entered Bolivia tried to obtain pE'!l'·lisslon 
to enter other countries, such as the United States, before 
nomln: to Bolivia. Althou:::h the averr:qe economic lev~l of 
the Jews who came to Bolivia ~~s uot nit~' &n~ alL~ou~u many 
of ~hem were impoverished by Nazi tyranny and their purchase 
of Bolivian visas, they have been able to make enou~h money 
in Bolivia to live on the same economic basis a~ white 
Bolivians. Since whito Dolivians are a comparatively small 
percenta;~e of the popule tion, and since the J'ews are lar:~ely 
concentrated in the oitles (about 40 _;>orcent in La h>Z,- about 
30 percent in Cochebambe, and the bal'lno,e in other places), 
the Jews· have been unusually conspicuous Jespite their com• 
paratively small numbe1·s, and c<.>nsequeu~ly the more resented. 

Despite the statements or the rresident of the Junta, 
the Junta 1 s l.Unister of 1Jovcrn;lent (iiiajor Alberto Taborza, 
no.torious t'or his arbitrary measures) issued a resolution 
a tew days after the Deoember 20 revolution denyin,s entry 
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to Bolivia to a partic-ular Ger,nan -Jeui.sh tecnnl_oian now in 

_ Santiago, Chile, lf:h:l.oh the Hoohsohild .M1nins or~anizat1on 
wished to orin;> into tlHl country. -The Hoohsohild organiza
tion renewed. the application without success and has uow 
decided to do nothing 1'urt11.er about tho case until pol it leal 
oiroUillstanoes appe~r to be more favorable. on the other 
hand, the Bolivian Revolutionary Junta on December )1, l94J 
~ranteu 'juridioal~atua' to a Jewish or~anization, the 
sooiedad Cultural Israelita, presunably as a zeature to 
indicate :rtiOF~preJudfii"e7 (See this Embas$y's despatch 
no~ 2974 oi' January 21, 1%4·) Despite the statements of 
Bolivian autlloritles whioh have been r:U.tdEi, or v:hioh may be 
made in the :ruture, it seerns probable that the reaoticn 
tron1 ~~he 1mmigratj.on of Jews into BQ11via dur1n0 the past 
,tine or ten years will rasalt in Bolivia •a 82.1 baing a 
prondsin,ij; place o1' ratu,3e ror Jews in the iiiiiiiediate post
war ped.od. 

With respect to non-.Tewish refugees from Nazi tyranny, 
and other non-Jewish emi,3ra tion from Europe in the iinmedia 1;9 
JJ08t-"war period, there have been many oasual e xpreaaions by 
Bolivian officie.ls ln6.1cut ID-1 a reoot~itlon of .tho need for 
further immigration to develop the Bolivian economy. If 
lnmJ.i,::re.nts were will in~ an:l able to settle ln the eastern 
lowlands of Bolivi~, ;~·hich transportation facilities vlill 
undoubtedly ev•mtua.l.ly malce the moat; iulportant part ot the 
country bE>caus~ of its 1•ich a~rioultural land, it is believed 
thAt the Bolivian authorities at th~t time mit,ht very possibly 
be responsive to flans ror larl£e-soale m1~ratio:n. As an in-
dication of. the possible atti "tude or ·t;I1e Bolivian authorities 
toward lar;Je-~oale or.:;anized lrru11i3rat1on into 13011 via • there 
is onclosed a tranrihtion of a letter on this subJect addressed 
by the Junta Minister :Jf Oove!'nmcnt ancl Immi:::;ration to the 
Junta Minister· of Ai$rioulture and Colonization (a~ published 
in the La F'az -n€lwspaper Ji:_!. Diario on January 20, 1944). Tl:iis 
letter seems to con!iemplate the possibility of ).ar13e post-war 
immigration into Bali via sponsored or- assisted by the Bolivian 
Goverruuent, but it emphasizes principally the neoes~1ty ro~ 
recoverinG to the Government all lands whioh are not "being 
used in c'Jnformity wi tli exi<>tin6 law. 

As a further reoent indication of the trend of thought 
in Bolivia. on tills subjeot, it ia also or ini;erest to note 
that a -writer o1' t.he Libe:r·al Party recently· indicated tlle..t 
the Party's progrlllll sho~1lcl include: "(b) -Promotion of _immi,:sra
t~on into Bolivia. asll:in.;, the United Nat1o .. 8 to assist in 
brin~in~ to Bolivia rrolll JOO,ooo to ;oo,ooo ref~ees from 
tho countries oocup1ed by IJ\ex•Ill!lny." 

~See this l'Jmbes·sy's despatch no • .)071 of Febru~ry 4 1. 
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It should be borne in mind • ho\:ever • that the narrow, 
provincial outlook of Dolivians, in their o~·uparatively isolated 
country, tends to breed 1·esent;..1ent a.;;ainst 'ill outsiders. Those 
inm.iJre.nta who have been most successful in. establish!~ them
selves in Bolivia have been of :uoh national.! ;ies as Jugoslav 
and Italian and they have ;-;radually beOOlfiO ,,oo-:pted because 
they were not prone to live apart in separa·;e ·oolonies" o 

(b) The extent to >ihich Bolivia ac:';ually enooure..:;es 
and cooperates in the entry of Jewish and '.lOn-Je\\sh European 
refu~ees cnnnot 'l:le determined at Pl"esent. 

( o) 'l'he only instance in ,_ .. llinb. a '(larson v!hO ni:•ht 
be olassli'ied as a 1et'u;;ee (a Gex·nJrur Jewish -;le<ltl·htan now 
in aantiugo~ Chile) ho.s been refused admittanoe to i:\·livia 
einae the revolution of Deoeaber 20t P?4) is ·;;h<l inst.·noe 
of the technician for whom the Hochschild minJna or~an' za tion 
made an application vrhlch was rejected ~ and npo.n bein.?, repeated 
again was a~ain rejected. 

ReoonuJlendo.tions. When normal relationll w~.th a BoU tan 
Government are restored 9 I believe that \he meat affective 
means of speeding Bolivian oooper:itlon h the reS<IUe and 1'6• 
lief of th-e victias of enemy oppression ml,;b.t ,-.e t? su.,:;~est 
to the Bolivian Development Corporation (l semi-au·,;onomous 
corporation established for the purpose of promQtiLG the 
development of the Bolivian economy with the use of r~xport
Import Ban!c funds and funds of the Bol1v1nn Govc;~rune.\t) that 
it consider the feasibility of pre_pa.rin~ a.n<.i. _pret:hlllti~l:.S to 
the Bolivian Government a plan !'or oolonizinr cert.ain ·•f the 
eastern tropical areas of &>livia with a~ricu\tural ref~~eeso 
The use of tlllis ac;ency for this purpose would not only bt. 
likely to promote the sveed wl th whiah a plan 11>i~5ht be pre~ 
pared and oa1·ried out, but it ¥.ould be liltely ,~, prom.e>te the 
effloienoy of the plan und would at the same tim~ provitlE> a 
c:Jnvenient method ol' safe$uardin;; the oxpendi tu\'e or funds for 
the pur_pose. 

I do not believe tllut any of the private or;:Sanizations 
of_ Jews _or of European natio,1al1ty Jroups could \e counted on 
to contribute anytllin$ very effectl ve to a progra 11 for inuili• 
gration into Bolivia and rehabilitation on any note\~rthy · ~ 
scale. 

Respeqttully yours, 

Robert l!' o Woodward 
Clw.I'ge d'Affaires a.1. 

F.F;1/mvs 
800 
Enclosure: Translation. as stated 

To Department 1n or1~1nal and hectograph 
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" 1"nalosure no. 1 to deapu toll no. 3122 · , dated February lO, 1944 
from Am.e~toan El'lbassy, La la:.~, Bolivia. 

Source: El Diario 
Ju.nuary 20, 1944 

Conmun:to:::tion addressed by the 11iniatcr of Govel'Illllent 
anJ. L~;;li.;ration ox· the Bolivie.n Hevolutionary 

Junta to the tf:l .. nist-er of A:;riculture aud 
Colonization concerning the Desira-
bility 01' makinc:; Preparatio.q for 

Post-.;a.r I:Jl'•L~clratton. 

Li:r. :anister: 

In t:nis ,-;raVe! hou1· or destiny 1'01· t(le eat•ire v1orld, in 
which tlle l'ou.nd~tlon of preseat organ!zation threatens to 
be shaken, leavJn~: a free .fie:d for a .leVI social structure, 
it ls <:ecesstu·y not to close o<J.r c~res t'l the urgP.ncy 1.hich 
exists for the :>reparation of 1 reulistic and scientific 
solution for the basic pro1llems or natioL~llty. 

In the .f-e.ce o.f' this reality, '.111icb doos ;,ot peL'11t equiv
OC>:itlon, tho :':'.•listry in my char.lt>, taJdn3 Hs dLte shnre or 
the labor v.hia·.1 is a,.,_propl'Lte f.;c• it and wtlbil. is wnrranteQ 
by t.lle jJreoent. e•uer,~ency •::.hlott or.nfront.s the ovorld, considers 
that 1 t is 1 t! duty to !Jet forth 9-.S_pect_s ;~·llicl.. I:Jeoause or 
their funda;:Jantsl oJ1araotc:r, req_ui.t•e the ·consi·.tlr(<tion of 
the ;JI1nistfy of J\,:;;ricul ture lilld Co~ onization, 1 1 :Jrder that 
within a oara!'ully J;repared system vf oooperatl"n and 11lanning 
between all or ruost or' the Et:~encief; or tlle Stl':t;e, the.r·e ntay be 
found a sa liiflfactcr·l' sol lit J.on to tile benefit or' ole ins.tit~-
tional and ;•mterlal inte1·euts ana l'l'oGress of the "Jountry. 

Upon tl:-e tormim•. tion of the jJrosent; ;•.1ur, the oul·~ivoi:s of 
tbi s 1'0l'f;l; da blo. historical disturtu.nca, wide~eyed bt.~ore t.l1e 
aspect oJ. .. the devastation or tJ1ei:t fatherlv.nd>3 and. h(ul&"J, shall 
set i'ol't'. towarcl these nat:l.onn of Otir iuar:rioa in sca1·'h of •rork 
which 'l'ltll Jive tlumt new lire •.mJ r<:nowod ho;.es. In Plese cir
oun:s·t<~a.Jes, the pri.naipal tas!{ o.r the ::.inhrtry of- Il!l!•li, ration 
will ounsist 1n the most careful selection of the porso ·s who 
knoo-!1: at tho doors of the fatllerland, in ortlol' that .tllei~· 
preae~JCC runon~ us may be of posit! ve utll:i ty and may comti tute 
a fo.t&or ror progress and colleotive well-being. It shdu .. ,d take 
cart tt111t these mi:::sratory currents shall bo llealthy, or kn11wn 
.pro .uctl ve aoti vity, free from prejudices, possessed or capt tal 
ant. disposed to conform wi tl1 tile disoivl1ne whloh may be re-• 
q_\'lreo. of them. 

nut if t.base brilliant nuolel of workmen do not find ·'lll 
aJ)propriate rmn proper environment, either physically or 
eoonomlaally, to·develap their producti-ve and consuming 
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potentialities, what ·will·they do after ari1v1n.,~ in our 
territory? It is possible that they may disperse, some 
of them adnptin6 themselves to the city environment as 
small shopkeepers, some dying and others emigrating anew 
to other lands l'lhich may offer: a more substantial reception 
to this class of vitalizing currents. This bas unfortunately 
been the experience in our country up to the present. 

To avoid these posoible couse~ueaces, the J.;i.o.istry of 
A~riculture and Colonization under your able direction has the 
duty of prepari.ll.'!: ·the ground--t!1a t is, those geographical areas 
which have means of access to nearby centers or consumption, 
in order tl1at Bolivia may receive the currents of :l.mnligration 
which 1t s11ould, accepting the quota th~t is appropriate to 
it in accordance ''lith the most ur~ent necessities. And this 
cannot be done if we do not consider our a~ricultural problem 
>~hloh includes colonization, on a political basis, on the 
followin;J vital points or view: economic, social and technical. 
Little would be acoonpllshcd by the St<.1te action 11' coneidere.-
t ion were _:iven only to the BJricultural as_peots with tlle eye 
of a fai'JJier, without entc:rinJ into the heart or the problem 
which is based upon a juridical plan for the appropriation of 
land in the feudal and semi~oolonial economy or t~e country. 

It is an axiomatic truth that tor the ourpose of colonization 
iands are required, and therefore the rQeasures· .i'or maldn;.:; tnese 
available should be the followln.p 

l. Expropriation of properties which. llavina advanta.;eous 
condi tiona derived frorr1 tlle social pro:;ress, are not fulfilling 
the retributive function to vrhich the oollllilunity has a ri.~ht in 
compensation "in accordance with tlle provisions of Article 17 
of the :political Constitution of the St.'lte. Upon taldng t:t.Is 
measure, care should be taken that no disadvanta;,te is suffered 
by the agriculturists already established on the lands comprised 
in such measures, which agriculturists could be ~rouped into 
productive cooperatives under the care of the State in order 
to he convert::~d .tnto productive and coilswnin~ elements on a note
worthy scale. 

2. The decreeing of reversion to the control o!: the State 
of all public lands whose claimants have not COlll.Pliud with t.lle 
conditions set forth in the Law of October 25, 1905, under the 
provisions of which these lands were granted with complete 
liberality and entire laok or roresiJht. 

There !las been muoh discuasivn concerning a modus operandi 
for making use or administrative procedure for ~recovery, 
and some !lave believed tllut only a law mi:~ht brln;J about suoh 
reversion (to the State). 

Invoking the fundamental interests ot the oQuntry ond making 
use of the full attributeD of the de taoto Cloverwuent, there ' 
should be issued a decree law whioh would require t11e rev1ow 
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of a.11 claims to r:,u!Jlio ·lands t'or tlle nur;>ose of asoertainin1l 
''!hethcr the ;·.rants have COiaj.;lied Ytith alf Of the COOdi tiOnS -
stipulate(. as tile reasons ror their titles. 

The cite:\ lavr of OotorJel' 25, 1905 seta i'or·l;h as a sine S.ffi 
!!Q!!_ the condition. that at least one fruuily shall llveoneao · 
1, 000 hectares. Oonsea_uep t.ly, if non-ooi:tplianoe vii th this 
require,.<ent is proved in any case, the ;rant shall be CJ.ealared 
void• despite thE: faot thFJt Suprc£lle Decree of June 26, 1921 
we.s a hasty attenpt to repe~:~l Artlcle 28 of the Supreme Re3u-
18.tory Decree of June 20, 1907 which judiciously established 
this -peualt~r, 

·rhe objective of the Or:;anio Land Law >·rith respeot to the 
concrete po;nt under discussion is in a hi6h spirit of pre
catttion o.n behalf of ooillfaunity intere::;ts, as is manifested 
and e.qlhnsized. in its He5u.lations, issued on tlle basis of tlllil 
swue inspiration and at the same tiJ·,,e. 'rhe Deoree of. June 26. 
1921 which endeavored to abolish the llens.lty o:r cancellation 
of titles was issued in acJother era and as tlle result of the 
influence of other intere!;t.s which, as always ooourred, were 
not tbe interests or the najority. 

To eli.r..inate L,is clou•J. oi' uncertainty an<i doubt ·.liiioh 
has been (:a;.tsed hy t!1e coiU'liot .betv!een ·the law and a simple 
decreo, .,,e :1u,:t search. for nuoh ass.istanoe as we may obtain 
from th.e :!ener·al principlEs af Law, and in doin;; so we find 
e. solution ·or the ·':tffioulty o!' justifyin-; the o~noellntion 

·of ~itles, \ihioh ::;h.<J<J.l'.i 01'er.Hte in aocordano.e -:.:itll the follow
ing of these ;Jrinci.;.;,les: "tlm·t in bilateral contracts there 
i5 alway-s iJ;Ipliclt .the oono.it.l.on ffihat the Qontraot may be 

.voio.e§]' in oasa one of thE pal'ties fails in his commitment" 
with the difference the.t the rixeou.tivo does not neea to go to 
a tribunal in seu.roh of ju.~tice, but ·thnt it may declare the 
recovery tlLOOUtih a(L:.tinistr·ative chanqels, Ol'i.;illlttin~ the 
action in order that the i.Tivate pe1•son may, if he considers 
that his ric,hts have bef'n danuged by this admfnis:lrrative 
act, present hii:1self befoxe the Supr(:;Jlle Court of Jus~;loe 
in an ad!ninistrati1re oluim··suit. 

The Ministry of Immigration at present in my ohar6e takes 
the liberty or sug,1;estin~ t~ese measures or a l'undamental 
character ~vithout presuoing in the lu1st to invade the attri
butes that pertain to youT i.r!nistry, but with tl1e objective 
or contributing. however little, to the stuuy and solution 
o1' t•lis problem. ··,hich 1t uonsid.ers vital. 

This occasion El.f~'orc:,s ,•Je the oppox·tunity to reiterate to 
you the exvressions of ,;Iy Dost di:>tin~uishod oonsidel'fltion. 

(Si.~u~d) Major A. Tabor.~~n 
;:iinister of Iuwdgra tion 
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Reft<gees in Bolivia 

(Source of informatior.: Files of State Depertment, Visa Division 
Refu.gee Unit) 

(1) Bona fide refugees are treated in Bolivia on the sa~e 
basis generally as Bolivien nationals, A decree of July 15, 1943 
provides th~t notary publics and other officials shall not legalize 
papers transferring _pro-verty to Japanese, German and Italian nationals 
without the appr~val of the Superintendent of Banks. This decree 
ma:~es it mandatory for the Superintendent to authorize transfers in 
cases of urban and country land \vhere the purchaser is to begin work 
on the installation of factories or structures within ninety days 
from the date of transfer, This decree, of course, applies to refugees 
who are Japanese, German or Italian nationals, (No. A-713 from La Paz, 
November 13, 1943) 

(2) On December 31, 1943 the legal attache in La Paz advised 
that there had been create~ in that city a vigilance committee composed 
of some 80 Jewish refugees for the purpose of protecting the Jew! from 
acts of violence, if necessary, This group he~ been organized as an 
informative as well as defensive organization. It plans street fighting 
if necessaxy, (No. 2122 from La Paz, December 31, 1943) 

~(3) The State Department P~vised our mission in La Paz that 
the orgP~ization of the Jewish vigilance conmittee and its possible 
activities should give the local Jewish committee grave concern. 
Dr. von Terre.mare is apparently of that intelligent opinion and mey 
wish to communicate his concern to a fe1; of the most responsible 
leaders of the Je>rish community expressing the expectation that they 
~;ill imrnedia.tely take measures with the young Jews to stop and prevent 
eny action which may jeopardize Jewish interests. (No, 29 to La Paz, 
January 6, l94A) 

(4) On January 10, 1944 Allan Dawson of the State Department 
called Charles J. Liebman, Chairmen of the Refugee Economic Corporation, 
New York City, and told him confidentally of the Bolivian vigilance 
committee, Liebman stated in his opinion it would be disastrous to 
have a committee of this character in La Paz as it would only encourage 
anti-semitic elements. He said he had been in communication with 
Dr. Mauricio Hochschild, head of Mauricio Hochschild, S.A.M.I. and 
associated mining interests, the leading and wealthiest Jew in Bolivia 
who had considerable influence with the Jewish community. He felt a 
telegram to Hochschild would be helpful and stated he would send the 
same, 

(5) There is a memoran<hun by C. C. Griffin of the Division 
of American Republics of the State Department, dated January 5, 1944, 
on the IIJ3aeis of Bolivian Anti-semiticismn. It states that an 
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immigre.tion ring permitted. 18,000 Je~IS to enter Bolivia upon payment 
to certs.in officials. The ring was head.ed. by Senor muardo Diez de 
Heciina, then Bolivian Foreign Minister. The number of 1&,000 h 
enormous in relation to the population of Bolivia., where only tr.ree 
percent of the three million inhabit?.nts ca11 be classified as economic 
;~hi tes. One-third of the Jews who entered. have left for other 
countries. The others hav~ oecome P.ctive principally in various 
kinds of business. They have done mucl1 lor Bolivia in establishing 
hotels, restaurants, 2nd new small industries. At the Sf!llle time, they 
have forced many native businessmen to the wall and created as a 
result a ;;reat deal of opoosition from t!'!is ;:;roup. 

( 6) TherP. is a brief memora'1dU1l by Hr, Deming of State, 
dated Januar;r 7, 1944 to tile effect that l-lr. Golfu:lan in discussing 
tr.is situation said. he a'Jprecieted. the offers of Chils, llexico, t!1e 
Dominican Republic, etc. but that he was opposed to acce:r,>ting the 
same on realistic grounds. 
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